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deettne  with President Kennedy 
Judge Charles W. fielleck 

(let ere: Sessions Court ten-
terday ordered autopsy docu-
ments, the assassination rifle 
and ether items cnuneetsci 
with ICenetkv's death be tak-
en to :few Orleaee for ele 
Shaw trial.  
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Kennedy. 
Tl.e government ineintliee 

the,ties 	e 1.3. property 
.rd It 	ants e ; s'eeeetteaie 
we 	to a 
iv ere.enemt reran the lee:med.:  
family. 

Iblieek had said he would 
orier 'he autopsy dom-

e-wee, vent t o  Sew Orleans 'f 
goveteme.nt 	peralit 

a leethaingist essiellne them 
in Washington, bet tie gor- 
e:To:rent retuited 	al:ew this. 

YETI:a7e1.1 1Y, in the trial 
here, another pathologtet les-
tifled he thought Kennedy 
wee killed from tea front. 

The testbncay contreC-!cts 
findings of the Wateeni 1:147- 

MiaziOn. 	invescleateu 
the assassinedcti and con-
chide.l' Kennedy gas eiain by 
sots line; from behind the 
motorcade. 

The comiroseton also i.e.'s-
/Jaded that LZ' Harvey 0.e 
void, acting  alone. fired the 
ie'ett slues from the 'reset:: 
Scipio! Rook Depoeitnry. 

TI_DtlE Ed- 
ward 	iteegerte ,ir. N- 
ees/A:6 all:. true 	yester- 
day La-Jr two j..rers were re-
-1ortee ill ...eel eeinte the 4. 
fetti2?. 	N ■ 'hlnee: 

See,  TR'1.1.1,--Page 5 

O'rlIER WITNESSES ceeled 
1:v. the state yesterday incied-
ed an eyewitness to the at-
s.,sinstion in Dealy Plaza, a 
etired 1131 agent who :rives-

egaied the assassination here 
end a photographic technic.an 
for Life Magazine. 

hedge Haggerty said a doc-
tor would examine the two 
s:ek jurors but (heir LlirPsses 
stele described as "mild '' 

tee 14-rueint.,:c 	to 
also eeill he ei-reneed for 

the Rer parade and the truck 
earade of the Krewe oC 
leanians from the  balcony of 
e private home L;rt Sc Charles 
eye. 

The trial resumes at 9 a.m 
tninorrow. 

t  THE RULING, immediately 
appealed by government at-

' tomeys. was a lel:Spry for 
New Crleans District Attor-
ney JAM Garrison, who re-
quested the items fn: uee in 
his case against Shaw, who 
is charged with conentracy to 
kill Kennedy, 

The Washingttei judge said 
he has assurances the items 
Rill be protected ;n Lsuidaua 
and will remain 	the eve- 
tody of  net end eeclii7lst Dr. 
Jare.es 	Rhoads. 

Mame V. Hertel, assistant 
district attorney. said Rhoads 
would be given 43 heels' no-
tice. before hie scheduled se-
pearano here, hut this de-
pends lin the euteerne et the 

w appeal.  

THE ITEMS released t-
ete:led: X.rays and photo-
irrnobs taken et the autopsy 

terg reeeerir.e et the 10, 'Tavel 
"-leepeal, Betheide, Md.; the 
re:,,i; a spent pellet; 
ments of bullets, and X-rays 
of then Cloy .John Connalie  of 
Texas, '10',0 'Ms Jfirk as he 

.'rationed from Page . 

`inn the pathologist, Dr John 
Nichols. associate professor ' 
et II .e University of Kansas, ' 

I? wev 	chief defense 
cour.eel F. Tr'.'11 Dymond re, 
served a bill of exception 
:vial each new question posed 
to fir. Nichols. 

Dr, Nic.hols said he bawd 
bi . orialee Kennedy was shot 

,m the front en numerous 
views of the Lapruder film of 
the aesassination, slides from 
tee rem and photogn,pits. 
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